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CRIML-NAL LEGISLA ThON.

In flie case of Regina v. Smith, Mr. Justice

R1]asay directs attention to what he considers

an Overeiglit in the Statute respecting oflènces

against the perroni, 32-33 Vie., cal). 20, sec. 25.

The Canadian Statute follows the terms of the

P-1g9ish Act, but instead of confining the enu-

'fleration to, masters and mistresses, cihusbande,
"dParents, guardians, committees and nurses"

are incîuded in the liet of those who are guilty

Of a ieidemeanor, if they wilfully and without

lawful excuse refuse or neglect to provide,

n1ecessary food, clothing or lodging for thc

wife, child, ward, lunatic, etc., for whom they

,are legally liable to provide. The Canadian

8tattute then proceede to, copy the Englieli

section without repeating this enumeration in

the latter portion ; and the clause resecting

elndaigering life or impairing health is iiot

lnade to apply to any but masters, and mis-

tresses. A hueband having been convicted

Ilnder this section of refusing to provide hie

'*ife with necessary food, the Court reserved

the questions: lot. Whether the capacity of

Pro'viding on the part of the defendant should

have been alleged. 2nd. Whcther the neglcct

or refuisai to provide for hie wife should have

beenl alleged to lie of a nature to, endanger her

life, or to, permnanently injure lier health.

The Court of Qticen's Bencli, in (lcciding the

Points reeerved, were unanimouelY of opinion

that the terme of our Statute are too, positive

to be dieregarded, but the extension of the

offenice to the persons enumerated, as well as

the change in the nature of the offence caused

11 the interpolation, was criticized by Mr,

'ln8l.ice Ramsay, and the neceseity of caution

Onl the Part of those who have to, give effect tc

the law wae pointed out.

CHAMPER T.

The Albany Law' Journal reviewe severa'

recellt American decisione on thc eubject o

chamuperty, and as the attention of the profes

8iOn' inl Canada has been directed to this queetioi

by the case of Doriota 4 Brown, it may be

worth while to notice some of the cases referred

to.
in New York State, the most important

decision is Cougidin v. N. Y. Central e. H.

R. R. Co., 71 N. Y. 443, in which. it was held

that an attornley may etipulate with hie client

for an agreed compensation, and make it abso.

lute or contingent, but lie cannot advance the

money needed to carry on a prosecution as an

inducement to the placing of a dlaim in lis

hands for proseciitin. This decision was

based upon a statutory enactmnent of New York

State, prohibitiflg attorneys from. buying dlaims

for prosecution, and from lending or advancing

meane for the purpose of inducing a party to

place a dlaim in their bands for collection.

The Supreme Court of Iowa, in Adye v.

Ilanna, 47 Iowa, 264, held that an agreement

by an attorn~eytO pay any judgment that should

be finally rendere(î ag&inst hie client in a cer-

tain suit, in consideration that the latter would

appeal the case and pay the attorney a fee for

c0 nducting the same, was void as againet public

policy, and could not be enforced by either

attornley or client.

on the othtr band, the Supreme Court of

New jersey, in &chomp v. Schenclc, 40 N. J.

L. R. 195, sustained an agreement by which an

attorney undertook to set aside a will for a

client, on the conditioni of getting five per cent

of the recove'ry, in case of succese, and hie

expenses in case of defeat. And in Duke v.

h1arper, 66 Mo. 51, the Court held that in

Missouri champeçtoue contracte are void i but a

contract between attornley and client is not

chamPertOus, because the attorney agrees to

receive, as a compen5gntion for hie services, a

portion of the property in controversy. Bouvier

defines dhamperty: "iA bargain with a plaintiff

"ýor defendant, campum partire, to div'ide the

ciland or other niatter oued for between theni,

"iif they prevail at law, the chainpertor under-

94 tking to carry on the suit at hie own expense.

ceThis OfTence differe from maintenance in thie,

ce that in the latter the perron aeeieting the

id oiitor redeives, no benefit, while in the former

"tlie receives one-haîf or other portion of the

ci thing oued for."
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NOTES 0F CASES. With respect to the second question raised,the want of qualiication in the candi-
date, 1 must say that it is one that hasCOURT 0F REVIEW. given nie some anxiety; because I have

MONTREAL, June 18, 1879. very littie to guide mie in the books, or in My.1011>4505, TORRANcU and PAPiNicAti, JJ. experience, on the subject. At the same time,there are the plain words of a statute, and theBEAUDRY et ai. v. BaousssÂàu. common sense application of it; and 1 do notElectoral l'stj-Property qualification-...alue f~ thitik there is any substantialdifctyn
U8ufruci. dealing with it. The point has beon urged onbehaîf of the petitioners with great ability andJORNson, J. This is a Provincial election fairness, and lias been met by the other side)etition by qualified electors against the return with eîual ability, and in a spirit of complete>f Mr. Brousseau as member for Verchêres, and truthfulness and candor. Perhaps the best wayt contains three separate grounds of objection of stating the pretensions of the parties will buo the return and election of this gentleman, t0 begin by citing the language of the iawFirst, it sets up, as was done in the Chambly itself that requires this qualification. Sec. 124ase, that the wrong lista were used. 2nd. The of the 38th Vic., c. 7,' enacte that "lno personrant of legal qualification as a mexnber of the shall be eiected a member of, or vote, or sit as[ouse of Assembiy by the candidate returned; such in the Legisiative Assemibly of this Pro-nd 3rdly, certain irregularities in the voting vince, who is not at least twenty..one years ofy which the resuit of the election might have age, of the maie sex, a subject of Her Majesty,een affected. Under the first head, the ques- by birth or naturalization, free from ail legalon raised is precisely the saine as that Whieh incapacity, and proprietor in possession of landsa deeided in the Chambiy case, only the or tenements in the Province, of the value ofoaition of the parties is reversed. There the $2,000, over and above ail rents, hypothees,7 in-oting took place under the lista that had ceased cunibrances and hypothecary dlaims thereon."be in force, and the election was, on that Sec. 125 requires a declaration to be made byound, set aside. Here the voting was under the candidate, if it is fortnally demianded iiite new liste actuaily in force at the tume of writing; and the declaiation he is requircd inting, and therefore, uniess we could set aside such case to, make is as follows :-"1 I do deciareir own decision in the Chambly case, We nxust and certify, that I amn duly seized to may ownid here, as we did there, that the votes of l)roper use anti benefit of lands or tenementsectors on the liste at the tinie of voting are in the Province of Quebec, of the value of atgal votes. We mnay express our regret that it least two thousand dollars, over and above ailould have falien to the lot of the saine rents, hypothecs, i neumbrances and hypothecarydges who heard the Chambly case to hear dlaims charged upon, or due or payable outofis one - that i8 to, say, regret if the or affecting the samne; and that 1 have not col-titioners shouid imagine they have lost lusively or uolourabîy obtained a title to, ory advantage ; but wo have ione ail become possessor of, the said lands and tene-it was in our power, by notifying the ments, or of any part thereof; for the purpoeiges in our district next on the rota, as of quaiifying myseif to be returneti a Inemberr ies of practice require, and we were un- of the Legisiative Asscmbly of the Province."e6 to, get their attendance, and we mentioneii (Then foliows a description of the property.)s to, the parties before the present case was I may state here that, 'as I underistood theird, and no objection was made. Therefore, argument of the learned couinsel of the peti-desire mnerely to, say, on that part of the tioners, lie contendcd that this iaw required ofe, that we see no reason to change the the candidate three things : I st. The propertynion we have already expressed, and ail the and possession of the lands or tenements ofibecause the other party, to, whose benefit it the required value, and for his own use andid inure in the present case, had a riglit to benefit; 2nd. That he had flot got his titie toron that decision. 

them colluhively or colourably; and 3rd. That
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le had not obtained it for the purpose of ren- exprès et par éc
dering himself eligible. We think, however, ment."
that the two last requirements in reality only c 2. Que le di
constitute one, and that acquiring property for dépendances re
the Purpose of qualifying, unless the title be donataire décèd
collusive or colourable, is permissible. The que le dit dona
language of the Act has that plain and natural n'en laisse pas,
Ineaning, and on principle, as well as on the pressément rése
authority of numerous cases, while the pro- à toute aliénatio
Perty qualification was required in England, it le consentement
could never be successfully maintained that a tel qu'il a été Pc
complete and real conveyance of property was Mr. GeofriOfl
vitiated by the fact of itself that it was acquired as follows
for the purpose of qualification, or for any Question.-"
Other lawful putpose; for if qualification is to la propriété à M
exist at all, and does not already exist by virtue le qualifier et p
Of inheritance or previous purchase, there must Réponse.-" J
be some means of qualifying lawfully. Indeed ganisation de l'
it is frankly admitted in the present case, as M Brousseau é
Plainly as anything can be admitted, that the accepté par le P
title to the property in question here (whether pour le C
a Colourable title or a real title) was both given qu'il fallait Un
and taken for the express purpose of qualifying BrousseaU j'ai
er. Brousseau; and if that were enough of en question da
itself, there would, of course, have been no exhibit No. 17
need of argument at all. Therefore we n'est Pas la seul
inust look at this part of the case with refer- qui sont mainte
ence to the circumstances of the acquisition, 1 e t
as ho0wing, on the one hand, a real and un de mes buts
effective transfer of property, or, on the other,
a rnerely colourable one.

The facts, as they appear in evidence, Rpbut -,"
are that Mr. C. A. Geoffrici, the coun-
sel for the defendant here, excuted aire absolu de 1

deed of donation inter vivos to Mr. Brousseau, pettre, le jor
on the 20th of April, 1878. This dona-
tion is made on the face of it, à titre donation qu'il 5

mens, and has a clause excluding it from tainbail en par

seizure, and also a prohibition to alienate, or
of the free power of alienation, and there is, Questo-"
besides, another stipulation as to the right of liez ainsi le en
reversion to the donor in case of the donee's Possession légal
Predecease. These stipulations are in the fol- Répone-"

oWing terms in the deed: 1. Que le dit mor- pondre davanta4
ceau de terre et ses dépendances, de même que s'il ne S'était Pa
tous fruits et revenus d'iceux, loyers et produits pas fait la donai
de toute sorte à l'avenir, demeureront insaisis- que pour le qua

étant donnés à titre d'alimens ; mais, bien et non
que la donation soit à titre d'alimens, pourra le rendu prOPréta
dit donataire vendre, échanger ou autrement aux restrictions
aléner le susdit morceau de terre et ses dépen- Question-

dpdedrese

Il ) pouru que ce oit avec le consentement es biéd
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rit du donateur, mais non autre-

t morceau de terre donné et ses
tourneront au donateur, si le

e avant lui (le donateur), soit

aire laisse des enfants, soit qu'il
ce droit de réversion étant ex-

rvé, sans préjudice néanmoins
n qui aurait pu en être faite avec
exprès et par écrit du donateur,
urvu plus haut."
examined as a witness, speaks

Dans quel but avez-vous donné

. Brousseau, n'était-ce pas pour

our le rendre éligible ?"

e m'occupais activement de l'or-
élection du comté de Verchères:

ait, le 20 Avril, 1878, candidat
arti politique auquel j'apparte-
omté de Verchères. Je savais
e qualification foncière à M.
fait l'acquisition de l'immeuble
s le but d'en faire la donation
7' des Pétitionnaires; mais ce
e considération des deux actes

nant sous mes yeux Nos. '17 et

naires; mais c'était certainement

et le plus important."

Voulez-vous dire quel était l'au.

e rendre M. Brousseau proprié-
'immeuble en question, et de le

même, en possession légale de

je vois que j'ai stipulé dans la
era obligé de maintenir un cer-

lui recevant les loyers résultant

'est-il pas vrai que vous ne vou-

dre propriétaire et le mettre en

e que pour le rendre éligible V'

'était pour cela; mais pour ré-

ge à votre question, je dirai que

s agi de le qualifier, je n'aurais

tion en question; mats, sachant

lifier, il lui fallait un titre réel

,je l'ai, en vertu de cette acte,

ire absolu de l'immeuble, sujet

mentionnées dans la donation."

omptez.vous que M. Brousseau

ous tenir compte de cette dona.
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tion, sinon d'après les actes, du moins d'aprè
l'équité, en conscience et en honneur ?"

Réponse--" En équité, en conscience et e
loi, il n'y est aucunement tenu; au contrair
lorsque l'acte a été passé je connaissais la por
tee de la transaction que je faisais, j'avai
étudié la loi autant que je pouvais 1
faire, et je savais qu'il était important que 1
titre ne fût pas feint; je faisais une chose sérieusc
j'ai formellement déclaré à M. Brousseau qui l'ý
accepté comme tel, que je ne voulais aucun liet
civil de droit entre lui et moi. Je lui ai décla
ré, lorsqu'il a même essayé à me dire, ' Geoffrion
tu peux compter sur moi,' que.je ne comptais ez
aucune maniè'e sur lui en loi, en lui disant
c'est une donation pure et simple que je te fais
M. Brousseau l'a compris comme tel."

Question--4 Maintenant en honneur ?"
Réponse-" Il n'y a point de code absolu sur

ce point, mais encore, sur ce point, il n'est >as
tenu de me payer; il n:est, vis-à-vis de moi,
tenu qu'à la gratitude qu'un donataire doit avoir
pour celui qui lui donne quelque chose."

Question-Est-ce une gratitude qui peut
s'évaluer en argent, par une valeur quelconque,
ou si c'était une simple reconnaissance ? "

Réponse-" Quand une donation se fait, c'est
le plus riche qui donne au plus pauvre ; si
jamais M. Brousseau a des moyens de garder
cette propriété et de reconnaître la chose, soit
en argent, ou autrement, je considère qu'il est,
en vertu de la gratitude que je viens de
mentionner, tenu de m'indemniser du sacrifice
que j'ai fait ce jour-la. Et de fait, depuis, M.
Brousseau, le défendeur, m'a déjà rendu des
services dont je lui tiens compte."

Question-" Ces services qu'il vous a rendus
depuis, sont-ils appréciables à prix d'argent?"

Rponse-" Je crois qu'ils sont appréciables à
prix d'argent pour moi ; j'avais un de mes fr'res
qui avait une famille que je supportais en
partie, et par l'entremise de M. Brousseau, mon
frère a obtenu un emploi public qui le met en
état de faire vivre sa famille et qui me libère
d'autant. Ces services entre M. Brousseau et
moi ne sont pas appréciables à prix d'argent,
mais, pour moi, je trouve des avantages
pécuniaires comme résultat de la gratitude que
M. Brousseau vient de me manifester en
agissant ainsi."

Again, further on in his evidence, Mr.
Geoffrion says :-- J'ai formellement déclaré à

s M. Brousseau qui l'a compris comme tel que je
ne voulais aucun lien civil de droit entre lui

n et moi. Je lui ai déclaré, lorsqu'il a même
e, essayé à me dire, ' Geoffrion, tu peux compter

sur moi,' que je ne comptais nullement sur lui
s en loi en lui disant: ' C'est une donation pure
e et simple que je te fais.' M. Brousseau l'a
e compris comme telle." Then we have also
, Mr. Brousseau's account of this transaction
a from his own mouth. He is asked, and
n answers as follows :
- Question--" N'est-il pas vrai que cette

donation n'aurait pas été faite si vous ne vous
n étiez pas présenté à cette élection ?"
: Réponse-" Je pense que M. Geoffrion ne
. m'aurait pas fait une pareille liberalité, Si je

n'avais pas été pour me présenter."
Question-" Jurez-vous que vous n'êtes pas

tenu de donner de considération quelconque,
si vous ne remettez pas la propriété ?"

Réponse-" Je n'y suis nullement teni en
loi, et je pourrais même ajouter, en conscience,
parce que lorsque M. Geoffrion nie fit cette
donation, il m'a dit expressément qu'il ne la
faisait sous aucune autre condition que celles
qui y sont stipulées."

Question-" En honneur, vous considérez-
vous obligé ?"

Réponse-" En honneur, c'est une autre
chose. Je crois que plus tard, lorsque mes
moyens me le permettront, je pourrai in-
deuiiser M. Geoffrion des sacrifices qu'il a
faits pour me donner cette propriété; mais je
ne me croirais pas obligé de le faire dans
aucune acception du sens légal, et même du
for intérieur."

Under this state of the facts, the petitioners'
counsel has contended, first, that Mr.Brousseau
is not duly seized and possessed for his own
proper use and benefit (to use the very
words of the statutory declaration, which are
certainly explanatory of the meaning of
the enactment itself) of this property.
Secondly, that his title is only a col-
lusive and colourable one obtained for the
purpose of qualifying him ; thirdly, that
the property itself, even supposing there lias
been a real transfer, is not worth the requisite
sum of $2,000. And, fourthly, the petitioners'
counsel have contended that under any circum-
stances, Mr. Brousseau can have no title, he
being an undischarged bankrupt. The order
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inl which these questions were presented does

Ilot seem the most natural one, for there could

obivioiisly be no use in examining the nature,

the extent of the value of the property, any

Mfore than the capacity of the donee to

COftract, if no property lias been really trans-

ITitted at ail. Therefore the first question is

that of the character-real or colourable-of

this instrument. No comîuentary, I think, can

lie Iiecessary, upon the full admissions whicli

both of these gentlemen make ; admissions, I

mfust say, whicl inl my judgment decisively

(lisclose the true character of this transaction.

1 have great pleasure in saying at once, that I

Se nothing fraudulent or (lishonorable in it,

Pcrsonally attaching to cithier of the parties

'il the sense of wrong to others for their own

Profit; bunt 1 do se that o,îe of thern was

4nfXious that the otlier should bie elected, an.d

lie qualified to be elected, and for that purpose

lie gave hima an estate, or went througli the

fona of giving it, which estate, if the douce

had not been elected, lie would, no doubt, have

feit bound immediatcly to recoiivey to lus

beniefactor. Botli of theni expressly admit

that the objcct, 1 may certainly say the main1

object and probably the oiuly objeet, of the

deed was to qualify the (onc. It is truc that

Mr. Geoffrion says there was another objeet

%l80ý viz., that of doing it according to law;

but no one can fait to p'erceive that one of

these was less an object than a ineans of

attaining an object; therefore, if the result liad

PrOved that the attempted qualification was

uscîless, it is impossible to uuderstand that

lîr. Brousseau, under lis own statement of

What honor required at bis biauds, could have

a'voided giving back this estate the verjà ncxt

12oment. Iu that point of view, therefore, 1

look up)on this transaction as a mere temporary

expedient and a sliami; and the faut that there

Wvas no express stipulation for the returui of the

ProPerty in sncb a case as 1 have supposcd, is,

on1 general principles, a suspicious circunistauce,

teudiug to the conviction that even the main

PflrPose for whilh the deed was made-thougli

't8 15 f0w opcniy avowed-was at the time cou-

Bidered as a thing to, bei kcpt <lark. I should

flot hesitate, therefore, in saying that the two

concurrent conditions of the statute for tlie

ilegalitY of this transaction are, botli of them,

Present here, the purpose, and the collusion.

The one is admltted and the other appears to

me an inevitable conclusion of common sense.

Therefore, 1 sbould not feel disposed to, go

into the discussion of the nature of the defend-

ant's interest in the thiflg supposed to be given,

considered as a thing by itself satisfying the

requiremlelts of the law ; but there is one

aspect of the nature anid the extent of his estate

in this 1 )ropertY that appears absolutely decisive

as to the absence of 143ga1 qualification. The

restrictions5 contained in the deed are sucli as

to redulce the defenda3t's titie to a titie of

uisufrlCt and nothing more. He cannot sel],

and the property must go back to the donor

if lie survives, and whethier the donee lias

childreiî or itot. I say the donc@ caunot seil,

althougli it is said that lie may seli witli the

express consent of the donor ; because it really

makes 110 difference, the -liberty of proprietor-

shi p being shoru of its very essence. I do not

say that au ustifructuary estate is incapable of

(jualifying its possessor. I sny nothlng about

it but I do Most expressly maintain that the

Inere ulsufruct of a property worth at the utmost

$2ZlO00, is a very different thing in point of

Valuel fr0113 the riglit of absolixte and entire

propertY itself;- ani if this lot was worth

$1,700), the price paid for it in the morning,

and even $2,000 in the afternoofl, when it wus

the subject of this deed of gift, it cani ofily and

barcly bc contende(l that it was worth that

mue1 ' out and Ont, and not tliat what the donor

bas conveYed of it is worth anything like

that sufl. The full, absolute and un-

restricted right of property with ail its

atrbtsmgt perhiaps, at the very out8ide, be

said to be Worth $2,00; certainly riot the

restricted and mutilated riglits with whichi

alone this deed i'ivests the defendant. There-

l'Orel the Court is of opinion unanimously to

sythat the defendalît was not, and is not,

duly qualifid or eligiLd adtseaieth

eetiOn. We do not reacli the question of

iisolvencY; it 15 not necessary to, discuss it ;

butwe ail think that the rights the defendant

li in this property (if lie lias any) are not

oras th rquired suni of $2,000, and that

Woth th 113 perhaps be fairly said that the

absoliite proprietorship is worth that sum, that

would be the unost that cotild be said, and

the defedn<u~t could neyer oel big present

îiinited rigl inl it for that amount, even if
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the required consent was given, if the saie me dire à ina maison qu'un monsieur me deman-limitation of the right of alienation was dait au magasin. Je ne savais; pas si c'était M.continued to, the vendee. Laferty ou un autre ; toujours est-il vrai queLaco8t* cf Globensky for petitioners. dlans le temps ina toilette 'était pas faite et queGeo#rion cf Co., for defendant. j'étais pressé ce matin là; après m'être préparé,
je mie rendis au magasin, et là ce M. Laferty m'aSUPEBIOR COURT. fait part du sujet de sa visite: il m'a dit (lue

MONTBAL Jue 1, 179. c'était pour me vendre des marchandises. Je lui
TORRANCE, J. répondis que je n'avais pas besoin dc marchan-HIRDet i. . FITTUX.dises:- La-dessus il m'a dit: ' donnez vous leinsoven eti alf v85e. l3 0-Urcksi

9 "i trouble de voir mes échantillons.' Après m'avoirIn8lve inAten 185 Se.ra6-ud." in 4wl longuement solicité, j'ai regardé ses échantillounsintentIo defaud."et je lui ai dit : ' je îi'ai pas besoin de marchanThe plaintiffs complained of the defendant dises.' La-dessus je lui tournais le dot, et à cethat on the 2nd August, l878,,they had sold moment-là, il s,'est mis -à dire: Tiens. tiens, jeand delivered to hum goods8 of the value of $188. vais prendre un ordre, et je vais vous envoyer54; and on the Gth August, 1878, gonds of the cela. A ce moment là je passais la porte,value of $249.77, in all $428.31 ; that the defenl- attendu (lue j'étais très pressé, miais je sais qu'ildant went into lnsolvency on the 2Oth August, a pris un ordre de son propre chef, et qu'il a1878, and fraudulentîy puirchased froin plaintiffs inscrit cette ordre sur un morceau de papier.the said goods, wares and merchandises on cre- Quan~d ces marchandises sont arrivées au maga-dit, knowing and believing himself, and having sin, j'ai donné l'ordre à mes commis de les met-probable cause for believing hirnself, at the tuxue tre de coté, lui <lisant en même temps que je neof the purcli&ase of said goods and each of thein, les prenais pas, parcequ'elîes ne me convenaientto, be insolvent and unable to meet bis engage- pas."pments, and, inoreover, plaintiffs alleged that said Alphonse Marcotte, one of the clerks of thedefendant concealed the fact of suchi insolvencY defendant, says thiat Laferty offercd goods to Mr.and inability to meet his engagements, and his Fauteuix, and Mr. Fauteux told him that hie didknowledge and belief thereof, fromn the plaintiffs ilot Want thein. Michel -Plouffe, another clerk,with the intent aforesaid, to wit, with intent to says the saie thing, and adds: After which hiedefraud thc plaintiffs. The declaration accor- (defendant) turned his back on Laferty anddingly concluded for the punishinent provided went off to at.tend to other business. Mr. Lafertyby the Insolvent Act, 1875, section I 36. The then took an order and sent the goods. Plouffedefendant pleaded the general issue. is theni askcd, was it Mr. Fauteux who mentionedToRRA&NcE, J. The plaintiffs have proved in th<- goods. Hie answers, No. The gonds whichgeneral ternis by William New the sale and Mr. Fauteux flentioned hie did not; send. Hedelivery. The witness was not present at the had no samples of the gools that Mr. Fauteuxsale, and says lie does flot know that defendant wished. I-te says further that the goods wereordered the goods except by the order of Mr. not checked and placed with the rest of theLaferty, and that Mr. Fauteux said they were stock, because Mr. Fauteux had not boughtail right. This was said about the time of the thein and did not wish to accept of thein, see-defendant going into insolvency. 1 understand ing they did liot suit hum. They were put toit to be after the estate had vested in the as- one side. The clause of the Insolvent Act ofsignee. I do not see any proof that the goods 1875 applicable to the case, Sectionu 136, con-were bought on credit. Mr. Laferty, who mnade tains these wards : ciAny person who, for him-the sale, is uiot produced as a witness. The self, * ' purchases gonds on credit * *other evidence as ta the sale is supplied by the knowing or believinig himef to be unable todefendant and two of his clerks, Alphonse Mar- meet bis engagements, and concealing the factcotte and Michel Plouffe. The defendant says:* from the person thereby becominig his creditor,cPour bien dire je n'ai jamais acheté de mlar- with the intent ta defraud sncb person, 0 *
chandises de ces gens-là, et à l'heure qu'il estje and wbo shall not afterwards have paid the debtne les connais pas. Un Mr. Laferty est venu 1or debts so incurred, shall be held ta be guilty
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0fa fraud, &c." In this clause we see that there

nlIust lie a purchase with intent Wo defrand. If

W*e look at the evidence of the defendant and of

bis cherks, Marcotte and Plouffe, it is (ifficuit to

See evidence of a purchase with intent Wo de-

fraud. 1 see nu evidence that the defendant

agreed to take the goods from Laferty. On the

ecOntrary the goods were sent without his desir-

iflg Wo have them, for they wcre not what lie

Wvanted. This is probabhy the case of a sehling

agent deahing with a person in good credit and

eager Wo make a sale and gain bis commission.

It i5 Wo be regretted that we have not the evi-

delice of Laferty as Wo the circumstances con-

nected with bis interview with Fauteux. We
do not know whether lie wonhd contradict or

cOflfirmn the story told by Fauteux and his two

Cherks. Under these circumstances I cannot

8aY that the fraudulent intent is proved which

*Wud justify the condemnation asked for by the

Plaintiff. At the same time, I am of opinion

that the evidence establishes that thc defendant

in the beginning of &iugust knew or behieved

that lie was unable to meet his engagements.

The inventories made of his assets and iabili-

tes show his real condition, and must have been
known tu him, and it is an unfavorable aspect

0f the case thnt in previous ycars lie lias buught

goods to the amount of $6,000 or $7,000, but

that hast year bis purchases were over $36,0(Oo.

8tihh we have to, look at this purdhase as it is

Presented by thc witncsses who deny a volun-

t'ary consensus by the defendant to buy from.

Laferty. The only witness of plaintiffs, New,

besides defendant, as to the sale, was not present

at it, an(h refers to Laferty, as having made the

sale. On the whole, I find it neither alheged

11or provcd that the defendant Fauteux bouglit
the goods in question on credit with intent to

defraud the plaintiffs, and the demand is there-

fore dismissed for imprisonmcnt, and judgment

Wýilh go simply for the sumn of $428.31 and costs.

F. J. Keller for plaintiff.
J. Doutre, Q.C., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.
MONTREAL, June 21, 1879.

SUI A. A. DoaioN, C. J., MOe«K, RAMSAY, TEssiE

& CROSS, JJ.
Tnim QuUICI V. SMITH.

&~f48ing go provide necessarpjfood and clothing-32
it 33 Vsci., c. 20,sa. 25-Defective Legislation.

RÂATA, J. This is a case reserved by the

L NEWS.23

General Sessions Of the Peace. The defendant

was indicted under section 25, 32 & 33 Vie.,

cap. 20, for that lie,"I on the 7th day of April,

1879, at the City of Montreal, &c., then being

the husband of one Bridget Doyle, his wife, and

then being legally liable Wo provide for the said

Bridget Doyle as his wife as aforesaid necessary

food and clothiflg and lodging, unlawfully,

wilfully, and withutt lawful excuse did negleet

and refuse to provide the same, against the

formi," &c. A motion was made at the opening

of the case to quash the indictment on the5

followiflg grounds: lot.. Because the. indict.

ment did not allege that the defendant had the

means and was able Wo provide the necessary

food, clothing and lodging for the said Bridget

Doyle. 2nd. Because the said indictmnent did

flot ahlege that the neglect on the part of the

(lefendant to provide the necessary food,

clothing and lodlging for the said Bridget

Doyle, endangered the life or affected the

hcalth Of Bridget Doyle. The motion was

rejected, and on the trial the accused was found

guihty, and the Judge of Sessions reserved the

twvu folhowillg questions: lst. Whether the

capacity of providillg on the part of the defénd-

ant should have been alleged. 2nd. Whetber

the neghect or refusai Wo provide for his wite,

should have beefi alleged Wo be of a nature to

enagrher life, or Wo permanently injure

ber beaut.
With, regard to the ifirst of these questions,

this Court is of opinion that the indictmnent

Ilaviilg îohlowed the words of the Statute, it is

sufficiefit, without ahlegiiig that the defendant

had the means Wo provide nccessary food, &c.,

for his wife. As Wo the second question, it 18

Wo be reniarked that the section on which this

indictleft is drawn, is in great Part borrowed

from the 14th A l5th Vie., cap. 100, S. 26.

The phrase0ooY Of the twu sections is identical,

except that the Cafldian Act extends the pro-

vision1s of the law Wu husbands, parents,

guardials, or comfmittees, nurse or other person,

as wel as Wo masters and mistresses, failing Wo

provide necessary food, clothing or lodging.

But the Canadian' Act gues on, stricthy folhowing

the words of the Enghish. Act "lor unhawfuhly or

mialiciouslY dues or causes Wo be dune any bodily

harmi W a14 sjuch apprentice or servant, s0 that

the life Of such apprentice or servant is endan-

gered, or the health of sncb apprentice or

223
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servant has been or is likeiy to ho permanentl)
injured, shall be guiity of a rnisdemeanor," &C
The special offence thon created by the English
Act 18, first, tie refusai or negloot by a person,
legally liable as maste 'r or mistross, to provid(e
an apprentice or servant with necessary food,
go that the life of sucli apprentice is
cndangerod, or lus health is or is likoly t<î
be permanently impaircd ; second, the doing,
or causing to ho done, to su1(1 person any
bodily harm, so that the life of sucli aplîren-
tice la endangored, or his health 18, or is
likcly to ho, permanently impaired. But by
the Canadian Act, strictly iidterpreted, the
spocial offence is refusing necessary food, &c.,
no matter whether it endangers life or impairs
or is likeiy to impair health; whilc on the
other hand it exeludos hushands, parents,
guardians, committees, nurses, and ail but
masters and mistresses, from the penalties
iiuposed by the Act for hssauIts which (I0
bodily harm, endangering life or impairing or
iikoly to impair hecalth. It hardiy requires to
be said that this was not tho intention of the
Legisiature, and that we owe this piece (of
legisiation to a mistake. To arrive at any
other conclusion we shouid have to suppose
that the Legisiature of Canada had borrowed
the phrasoology of the iaw creating a new offence
froni the Lcgislature of England, without having
a single idea in common on the point. We are
now appeale(l to, and asked to set the law right.
However evidont At may appear to, us that this
was not meant, an(i that it was oniy intended
to extend the provisions of the law to other
porsons not inciuded in the English Act, we
know of no rid of interpretation which wouid
permit of our interfering with the express
words of a Statute. It is much to ho regrotted
that we are forced to this conclusion, but the
reservation of this case may serve to draw the
attention of those in authority to the defocts of
this section of the law. To this 1 may, perhaps,
ho permitted to add that the extension of the
provisions of the law, in so far as; regards food,
clothing, and lodging, to, persons other than
masters or mistresses, is a very dangerous inno-.
vation. It 8001118 to imply that there is somo
resemblance between the relation of the husband
to the wife, the parent to thè child, and so forth,
to that of the master te lis domestie servant
or apprentice. I think it may safely ho

raffirmed that this is altogether erroneous.
*Take, for instance, the relation of husband.
and wife. It gives rise to no just presuxnption
týhat the husband is a wrong-doer, that the wife
lacks necessary food, clothing, or lodging. It
i8 quite possible that it may ho shc who shonld

*provido these things for lier husband. So aiso
it may ho said of a parent to a chiid who is not
of tender years. Exposing (bldroli of tender
years is providod for ln the very next section.
Lot any one imagine the resuit easily arrived
at un(ier this act. A mnan and his wife have a
quarrel and ho goes off i11 a passion, rofusing
or even neglecting te give bier noney to go to
market. There is no dinner for the wife or for
anybody else, and ho is hiable to ho indicted
and sent for three yvars te the penitentiary.
Agairi, it may be asked, does necessary food
mean food cookod or uncooked ? Is the wife
to have lier necessary ciothing from a milliner,
or wiil an Indian bianket suflice ? Those
eailed 111)01 to give offect to this law will
require to 1)0 very watdhfîîl and discreet in
putting it iii force.

MONK, J., remarked that where the law had
made a distinction, it was impossible for the
Court to say tInt. no distinction existed. The
legisiaturo ovidentiy meant to visit with sevore
punishment a man who neglected te provide
lis wife with food. Ho remembered sending
a man te the common jail for a month on a
conviction for not providing food for his wife.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J. TIe statuto hiad made
a singular innovation upon the English statute.
Thore was 110 reason why the iaw shouid have
been cîanged, except that those who put a fow
more cases iii the first part, did flot think they
should ho repoated in the latter part. The
Court found that the fir-st part of the statute
mnakes it an offence to refuse food to the wife.

Conviction affirmed.
F. -Y Archambault, Q.C., for the Crown.

(Jreenskieldà for the defendant.

CORRECToN.-On p. 202, for MUlb & Wc<ov' read
MiI8 & Meier. The facts were flot quite aceuratelY
stated, thougli the point reported ia not affected
thereby. The defondants were suecessful in the
Superior Court, and the plaintifis in Review. The

defendants have appealed.


